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The Sf)-t d8V8kpM0dW h the @M fOZ *& 00*g summer are
of muoh lslterest.The p~io~ oooasiom Is the Sospingprogrsm
.. .
of -the~prsmierCongrdsExpekimenta d~Aviations&s”MoteuzSm
glidlngmeet to be held in l’rapoe this summer. The program,
.,
l
attzaotlvely prepared booklet of about 50 psgea, opens with a
tie
all
mention of the resultswhlohhave been achievedIn soaringflight
In G8rmanysnd with a dete~ined declarationthat Frame,. or@le
of aviationsad mother oountryof that great pioneer in gliding
expeslments,LOUISMOUillEWd,must not fail to keep abreast of the
.
TOUtOniOb this as in all other phases of flylng.
Wfortunately for those who might plan to attend or to oom-
pete in both the Frenoh sad G8rmsn gliding meets, they aae to be
held at the esme time. The third soaringcompetitionin the
~one valley will start from the helghte of the ~serkuppe on
August g, - oontinueuntil AUgUt3t24~ while the Frenoh pilots
snd those w&o aooept their hospitalityand oome to oontendwith
them will make their fll@ts betweenAugust 6 and 20, among the
pOW “OfAuvergne. It is regrettablefrom a soientlfiostandpoint
that the ~renoh snd ~rmen ooqpetitorsosnnot oome together in a
stiglemeet. The state of nationalfeeling of ooursemakes that
.
.-, ,.-, . ..
I?qpossible,and the Frenoh oonpetition i a open only to oiti~e~.~of
ocn.altrieswhioh were alliedwith Fr!?UIOeor neutral in the late“nRr.
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The distziatseleoteclfor the l’renohooqetition seems to be
an exoellentone,lt@ general gee~hlcml-features being slmtlar
to those of the ~ser~e “oountry;The fllght6 are re~ly” to
start from the p’qyde C!oMbegrasse,the sunmritof whtoh rl~es to
about 3- feet _ sea levd. pilots *O have previously prov-
ed their skill,however,wU1 be permtttedto startfor some of
their attemptsfrom the puy de Dome, whloh attains a height of .
neea9y 5000 feet. The whole oountry has that brok~ form whhh :
is so desirable for soaringqerimente, produoing
gusts M the amending and demencliagourrentsof
the soarlngmaahlnemust drew its propulsive foroe
- long aloft. The distziotis almost treeless,
need not Interferewith landing.
the Irregulaa
air from whioh
If it is to ree
sad obstaoles
The restriotlons on the oompetltors ae very alight
designed dd.eflyto Insure sefety. Every glider entered
Sndxre
must pa8s .
the inspection of a teohnloaloomd.tteefrom whose deoisionthere
is to be no eppeal,snd the pilot must also prove his own ooqe-
tenoe to the”satisfaotionof the authoritiesbefore being allowed
in the ooqpetitions. The method of leunohlngof the maohinep Is
not prescribed, being left to the ~udginentof the entrants. N is
probablethat, as in @rmeay, most of the o~etitors will oonsid-
er it best to pzo~eot their glidersinto the air as if from a
slin~shot, attaohinga sto@ el.aatloord to the maohlne and
stretohlngthe oord by having a number of men walk ahead with the o
free end, and then releaslngthe glider. , ~
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All SOrte Of ~~Ot3aS
.- bolh in AMSriOft,
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b&g that of sinair
er seriously)that a
-3-
for I.aunoMng uvs been b~t@t fo~ .
Eqr.me, one of ,themost sensational
sem’loeoffioer,who suggested(not.altogeth=
glider should be attaohedto the rear of his
airplane - towed through the air at a speed of UO miles an houz
.
to a height of 3000 or 4000 feet before autting loose. one Oue-
peots that the @ter pilot would e~eribnoe all-the sensations .
of a paseengeron the tail of a- ooiiit”.”
The prizes offeredfor flightsfrom the puy de combegrasse
total 100,000 frsnos (#9100), and it should be
ber of the entrantsto olear mnsiderably more
Eight regularcompetitions-areeoheduled,from
being given in eaoh one and two speoialprizes
possiblefor anum-
thza “theizexpenses.
two to five prizes
are alse”:offered.
Among the WSZdS to be made are those for the longesttime itithe
alr h a singleflight,for the longesttotal time in the air in
the two weeks’ durationof the meeting,for the longestdi~tame .
ooveredin a singleflight,for the greatestaltitude, end for the -
most aoauratelandtngstithe pilot being requtredto bring his m- .
ohlne to rest as dose as possibleto a spot marked on the gra&d
in admnoe of the fllght. Some one of the events, at least should
me- to Say pllotflstaste.
The rules of the ~renoh oo~etltion make.n.oatteqpt to re~”.. ,
.-
striat the type of apparatisused: ex&pt that no meohsnloalpower
may be fitted. The use of a propellerdriven by the pilot’s own
musoul- exertionsis permitted,and the mavlette,~or flylngbi-
—
Oyole, will
. oo~etltion
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the Mr.
thus have a ohanoe to show what It ma do In direot
with the soaringmaohlne
-F,..-—..---- ..
The adv=oe sanounoemantof the
flight meeting is leas elaborate and
deriving ail its energy from
proppehzs. The oompetitims are not so yarled,being llmitedto
. cwrtsaloe
features
16 being
on equaJ.
In order
azxiduration,but there aae qome very Interestingnew
In the @a of orgamisatlon. In particular,the atteqpt
made to enoouragenovloeswho might he6itateto oompete
terms with suoh pilots u Kleqpexez, iiarth,- Roller.
to give the begianer a chanoe, there are a gxoup of cow
petitions limited to ~soaring m~nes,~ another group for gliders,
whioh have not exoeaded 60 eecondsl duration in a single flight,
and still another for ~body-oontrollednmachines in whiolithe pi-
lot oontrols the balaaoe only by swinging his feet forward and
baok and from side to side while he hengs below
further incentive to pilots, not reoruited from
who were flying during”the war, thero are to be
the”best performames by pilots who do not hold
the wings. As a
the ranks of those
epeoialawardsfor
a licenseto oper-
ate a powe~drlven airplane. The prizes to be awarded in tha
~one valley total 1?2,000marks ($590).
It h 10 year= shoe a glidingaoqpetition has been held in
tlieuriitedstates.‘-A seooniiarypositionin eokcirignomore be-
fits the oountryof ~ight, @enute, “La@ey, and Herring than it
befits the oountries of M@uIllti and LillientUS3, and it is .tobe
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hoped that It will not oontinue to lag behind. At ieast one s.:.591
.of modern design Is now upde? oonst~ation in
,+.,,,...,., .-.!-------. ,.,.
dergo its trtalswithin a few weeks, and more
p-ioular, it would be Interestingto see an
Amertoa end will wi-
sbdd fdl~. In
Ameriaa entrant
6t&-tingfrom the puy de &nnbegrasse“orthe ~serkuppe next Aug-
ust, and oo~et itions in soartngflight should also bs held In ths
lJnitedStates. Even thoughno Amerloeulsenter in the EuroPea
meets this summer, homver, and it is feared that it is too late
to prepare for that now, tourists Interested In aeronautics should
not fail to visit the soene of at least one of the events and.see
the extent to whioh soaringflight has been oarrie& The mone
distriot3s not dlffio~t to reaoh, ~ the pu~ti Combegcasse lies
within 15 miles of clermon%~err~, the metropolis of Auv&gne Sad .
formerly the site of an aviation osqp where humlreds of Ameri-s ‘
learned to fly diirizgthe w&i.
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